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Mr. Spear, after WnmThe Presbyterian day schools are now" BUSINESS LOCALS ported. The few members of the female
Episcopal Society have wrought diligently.2l Q M Holy orders, entered the ftnpri :twivn a nourishing condition.: numbering

sixty pupils in the two departments. (fifrp lottos tmr rmnrnurjiD ?LSmLl.nary in Netr To,t bere he com-
pleted his prepatery theological studies. Heremained in Salisbury about a year, when

Lire lituufiniiufc iiiaubunutri
ana nave been able to aeiray tne expense of
painting the chnrch and procuring cushions,
&c., for the pulpit, reading desk and altar.
By the exertions chiefly of one lady, $85.00

Miss Gilmer, who was called away a
Thursday, feb. 24 i 88 j . Table Showing Actual Cost to Membershort time since to attend the funeral of

her sister, will resume her datiea on the
o ooutn Carolina. He afterwards went North. where he Wm. .

1st of March. i !

y $4,000 Insurance for Une
Year March 1, 1879, to

Marehl, 1SS0):

nave been presented lor - tne purpose of
purchasing a belt" "The members in gen-
eral, of Christ Church are more confirmed
in their attachment to the church, land a few

tinguished divine. He is still Bring in thecity of Philadelphia, nis parents were En--
I NEW TERMS. --

tL,m ami after the 1st day of January.
Our Hook and Ladder Company, bar gnsn people, who came to this State shortly

before or after his birth. H. xuZ,First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. . .$17 00IsSl theibscriptIon price of the Watch-LVi- ll

bew follows :: r'l. !1
ef them have obviously advanced in knowl-
edge, zeal and holiness." 'J On Sunday morn-
ing the Bishop preached from Romans, chap.

212540Second Emily Ewing, of Philadelphia who is saidto i;iave been a beautiful woman. During

ing foaDd it impossible to keep up an ef-

fective- Organization without some legal
aathoritj to enforce iU regaUtions, did

ThirdOneJ
ti

4

10. v. 14. The sermon was published, bv
yearj paid in aurance, si.au

payment delayed 3 month $,2.00
payment delayed 12 months 250

25 50
34 00
51 00
66 00

40 "
45 "
50 "
55 "

45
50
55
CO

i

T.J: "
nwrectership, Mr..Spear and his wife board-
ed in the family of the late Judge James

H
U
it

Fourth,
Fifth
Sixth

request of the convention and was entitled,
--Revelation the Foundation of Faith." Theat their last meetiac. have forwarded to

the Legislature, a petition asking that Rev. Philip B. Wileyj was ordained priest,
and the communion was administered to 51J, D. SSeZ7eely, Ag't.THE TERMS.

juanin, wno lived In the same house now
occupied by the Rev. J. Rumple. I

Miss Maria Louisa Spear, an eider sisterof the Rev. Mr. 8pear, also resided in Salis-
bury for a few years. She was born in Pad- -

1 vrSMi3tt the company be incorporated,. This will
allow them to sue, and be sued tor claimsWe gm call attention to the above

terms ot this paper. We very much WACITED 1 100 Cords of Tan
persons. Evening service' was performed
by the Rev. G. W. Freeman. The Rev. Mr.
Wright was elected one of the delegates todues, &c. ..'": ' V:'JSrteUiat every patron may know the terms,

Bark, for which the highest, cash price the General Convention. During the tempo
'

: O' V
Last Tuesday was George WashingW and tnen a man who get behuwt Is disposed

iLnmnlaln when hla Dill is made out tor $i or 12-5-

umgton, England, April 12, 1804, and diednear Chapel Hill, January 4, 1881. She ed-
ucated both directly and indirectly, herwill be paid. JOHN G. HEIL1G. rary retirement oi tne isiiopt Komulus AL

Sanders, a lay delegate, was called to theton's birth day. The day was not gener w"" wiicr uuu si&iere. anu became a nrom- -m m the cage ot thosewho fall to pay within the first
three months, and those who allow the whole year

to expire. The published terms Is the contract be-- ally celebrated here bat Brice Beardr 13 Different grades of Chewing Tobac chair. The Bishop's salary was fixed at
$1,000 per annum commencing from June

inent and useful teacher of many young
ladies: and all herco at A. Parkers.who adorns Parker's store, and who pre

ieeh us and the subscrlDer, and we desire UUs to through life a grateful sense of the yalue ofsidesjover the pastry department, display 11, ibsy. j

From Mr. Wright's report to the Conven
ed at the store door, with an appropriate uci utcmry instructions and religious influ

ence.
e well understood dj au wuvcrucu. -

! Pcbuc Documents. Thauks to Col
tion of 1832, 1 extract the following: A
few years age the cpngregations in Rowansign, a huge Washington pie,' veiled with

' 2ud Arrival No. 2 Mackerel just re-
ceived at A. Parker's.

2nd Arrival Cream Cheeso at
A. Parker's.

Northern Potatoes and Apples just re
ceived at A. Parker's.

Mrs. Mary S. Henderson and Jlrs. Sarah
Anufield for public documents every had a name to live, and were dead, but bycrape. His idea was; at nce to com J. Lain, were in their childaood,! pupils of

FARMERS!
(

FARMERS!
FARMERS !

FARMERS !

the grace ana mercy or uoa, they have reweek. --r" memorate the day and to deplore the spear. r nen miss Hpear was In
she lived in the familvof the Rev. Mr.vived, arisen from the dust, and been in

some measure purified, and now ous princidemise of the Father of bis country.
i --o U A new barrel of Mott's Cider just Wright. Miss Ellen Howard was an infanti Maj. P. N. Smith is booming on corner pies are better understood than at any proopened at A. Parkers. at tnat time. Miss Spear thought herand Main streets. See his adv. in ; Mr. Wm. Brandretb, and his associates
to whom was granted the charter to estab ...Ui..ui vuiiu, uu uscu io remara wnat aceeding period. Our services are attended

by those who love them, and the blessedATTENTION FARMERS! Shelltbis paper. pretty picture the child would make. Miss
gospel is, iu general, honored by the holy--o- lish the "North State Mining Co.,"
walk of such as profess to believe it." BishLime for sale

at j. D. McNe ely's.
pear is said to have been a very fine artist.
She wasjone of the first persons confirmed

by Bishop Ravenscroft aad became a inti
The Salisbury Band is rehearsing wereju the city last Monday The party op Ives, in his address, speaks of "the faitha week, audi will bo ready for the wentxto the "Crowell Gold Mine,t-- in Will also take orders for Agricultural ful aud self-denyi-ng labors of Mr. Wright --THE" College Conimeuceuients.

mate friend and active helper of her pastor,
Mr. Green, at Hillsboro, now the venerable
Bishop of Mississippi, who has recentlv

Stanly county, on an inspecting tour and
will return this evening. More definite

in St. Luke s Parish," having oeen very mad
equately repaid." He reported the cohgre

Lime a good Fertilizer
17:tf at J. D. McNeelt's. gation ef Christ Church, "as to its spiritualk Joliii R. Miller was committed to the spoken of her as an "incomparable woman."

"W n . state, seeming to be prosperous." On
information in regard to their movements
of public interest, will be given iu due jersey juuii ior sale, also somecounty jail last Thursday for being crazy

Wednesday the 30th of May, 1823, Bishop
Ives visited St. Luke's Church, officiating

Mrs. Cornelia P. Spencer, of Chapel Hill,
herself a Presbyterian, and a sister of the
Rev. Charles Phillips, D. D., thus lovingly
writes about Miss Spear in an obituarv

His is supposed to be a hopeless case. time.
'x o ; on Thursday, Friday and Saturday ensuing.

i List of Dead Letters remaining in the preaching to unusually serious and attentive article in the Church Messenger of Jan. 27.

SEA FOWL GUANO
Is up to full Standard. There, is none better for

COTTON
Be sure to use it this year. It will be sold for either Cotton

or Cash, payableNiri the Fall.

j A Parker sells a cigarette for a cent,
I on each of which is affixed a glass holder congregations, andconnrming 92 persons.Post Office at Salisbury, N. C, week end

ing Feb. 19th, 1881 : ' It was a circumstance of unusual gratia "Miss Maria Spear, having been born antrhich keeps the paper from coining in cation to myself" says the Bishop, "as it English woman, remained an English woLawson Burce. A M Carson, Victor must have been to the worthy and devoted man all her life, possessing some f the mostcontact with the lips. '

Ul ,
'

. o servant of God, who was about leaving thisCowan, Francis Simmons, K White, valuable representative characteristics of
cene of his self-denyi-ng labors, to observe

A switch'' has been made to connect that nationality. She was thorough, she
was sincere, she was quiet, she was conseramong those who on this occasion, publicly

George Low, Levi Cowan, col.. Fisher
Brown, Nathaniel Knight. -

Feb. 21st. D. Brixgle.
I the Western N. C, with the N.-- Ceu
Hrnl railwav. at our depot. This enables

fiue Milch Cows. Apply to Mack. Harri-
son, 12 miles west of this place. p:3t

COMPOSING GUANOS!
Don't forget that J. Allen Brown's is

Head Quarters for the purest and best
Ready Prepaued Chemicals, and highest
grade ACID PHOSPHATES for Compost-
ing. Printed formulas, with full and
simple instructions how to utilize your
farm products (barn-yar- d and stable man-

ures, cotton seed and green litter), given
you. Don't be swindled by remitting for
Recipes when I furnish them free. And,
also, forever bear it in mind that I ex-

pect to coutinue the sale of the old relia-
ble Navassa aud Pacific Guanos, at
bottom prices.
J6:4t J. ALLEN BROWN.

professed their faith, a number of the most
deservedly influential gentlemen of the place,
and among all a spirit of increasing solem

vative, ana she was a staunch and devout
church-woma- n. Her love for the Episcopal
Church, and her delight in its service, was
in her blood. She has been teaching innity. Among the gentlemen then con farmed

i trains to run right through without stop
Ml.;

I page.
ro

were Judge James Martin, John Beard, Wm.
- Ad vies if the Legislature is not press

ed with advice, would like to sug North Carolina for fifty-si- x years, and of
Howard and Major John ncCIellan. the many who have been instructed by her. WATT PLOWS

ARE WITHOUT DOUBT
"

It is said that the Western Railroad is The Rev. Mr. Wright removed from Sahs ana tne many mends who have loved andgest to that Honorable body the pro-

priety of returning to their respective bury with his family, to Tennessee, towards"ii now running on the prohibition plan or esteemed her, not one, perhaps could this
the close of the year 1833. lie was for a day remember in her an inconsistency, or an
short time a student of the law. He wasiu other words, those who are in the em-

ploy must not take "a wee bit" either off
or so duty.

indiscretion or an unkindness. Miss 3Iaria
Spear passed out of life on the same night,
in wnicn ner oeioveu anu revered Bishop

born (in Wilmington; . ordained Deacon
about the year 1821, and ordained priest
ia 1S23 or 24. He married a sister of Bishop
Greeny and raised a large family of children.

o-- AtKinson was released from Jus suffering
iorever. logctherthev passed into clorv.- y ew mi

He lived in the old McNamara house, on 1 extract the following from Mr. Spears
report to tne convention ot 1835 : The conMain street (near the Western North Caro-

lina Railroadjnext door to the Misses Beard.
He was a most devoted Herald of the Cross

You can try them before piirchasing, and
can be returned if they do not suit.

J. D. GASKILL.
nection with Christ's Church "was dissolved,

full of years and piety and abounding in
with the hope that each of these congrega-
tions would be able to support a minister
resident among themselves. In Saiisburv

ROWAN COUNTY.
BY J. It.

A SKETCH OF EPISCOPACY IN ROWAN
COUNTY.

BY JOHN 8. HENDERSON, ESQ.

missionary labors. During the time he was
at Salisbury he officiated constantly in the
Parishes of Rowan county,and frequently

counties, released convicts. These con-

victs are generally allowed a passage to
the terminus of the road on which they
have beeu at work, aud, as a i rule, that
terminus becomes their home. They
should be sent to the counties from which
they came. There they are kuown and
cau be looked after, but elsewhere, they
prove a burden. !

o

The marriage of Mr. Chas. II. Holmes,
of this city, to Miss Minnie Hadeii, of
Davidson co took place last vjTuesdayf
at the residence of the brides' father.

A number of handsome turnouts, filled
with young people, accompanied the
groom. The ceremony was performed at
2 o'clock, after which the party had din-

ner. They returned to the city iu the
evening; vere given a reception at Mr.
R. J. Holme's, after which they took the
evening tiuiu for a trip Soutlu

,i II. & L,-r-T- he Hook &. ladder Com-

pany will meet at their hall on Friday
nightr25th iust., aud it is : desirable that
tie members all attend.

i The Watchhax returns thanks to the
Committee for an iuvitation to attend the

; Masquerade Ball to-nig- ht.
, There is

J extry inuicatiou of its being a complete
success. -

J;f1 "

The Y. M. C. A of this city have rent- -
ed,! and will fit "up a large rKrn over
klutfz's Drug' Store, in which to hold
tlieir UKftiugs auLio open their library
au4 reading room.

and regularly visited Wadesboro, oil miles
away. He occasionally visited the Mills
settlement in Iredell county, Mocksville and ( -

the experiment has succeeded to a degree;
though it is not probable, that the present
plan can long continue. A large and influ-
ential family, with other individual mem-
bers, have removed to the west, and most
of the remainder who are interested in our
cause, arc anticipating the same result. The
Sunday School has recently been opened,
though that part of town open to us, does

Wilkes county. He accompanied Bishop
Ravcnscroft for days at a time whenever the
latter was on his visitations. He is said to
have built up the first Episcopal congrega
tion of Memphis. He is remembered with
great admiration and affection by his oldi

not aaortl more than 20 scholars. Junior
and senior Bible classes are held in the week,
attended, I believe, with serious feeling."parishioners in this State.

THE KEV. JOHN MORGAN', Communicants, 17. ne also occasionally-officiate-

at Charlotte and Lincolnton.-- o-

Samuel Fleming attended the Conven-
tion at Hillsboro as a delegate from Christ
Church. In his report to the Newborn Con-

vention, May 17, 1827, Mr. Wright said that
"there was reason to hope, that the friends
and members of the church in his charge
have not only increased in number, but are
advancing in zeal and knowledge, growing
in grace and holiness."
The new building of Christ Church was con-

secrated by BishopRaven-croft,Jul- y 17,1227,
inthe presence of a large concoursef people,
the customary deed having lcen executed
on the day previous. The Bishop was assist-
ed in the services by the Revs. Thomas
Wright,- R-- S. Miller and William M. Greene.

Mr. Wright's successor, must have arrived
in Salisbury the latter part of November,ITUc attewtiou of farmers i directed to The Rev-- M. A. Curtis, then. Missionary
1832." ne reached Oxford, on his way, on Deacon, located at Lincolton, occasionallyof Mesnrs. l'nihaidt

ministered to the Rowan congregations afterSaturday, the 24th, and' there met Bishop
Ives, and assisted the latter in his Sundayv ; ljiM., ho ui e offering superior fertilizers -- o- the resignation of Mr. Spear. He afterwards CONDENSED TIME PRICE CURRENT.services. Mr. Wrignt and his family did became the beloved Rector of St. MatthewsIXSURANCK J. ALT.RX BUOVTN. Mr,

fliiTjM ternw. 1 1 iey claim tle aheal- -r
i .

t vi tliein a call and convince yourselves. j Corrected by J. il. Ksox. iV (Jo.)Church, Hillsboro, where he died a few NORTH CAROLINA. RAILROAD.
TRAINS 4aiOiNUr EAST.

not leave Salisbury until after his arrival.
Mr. Morgan was an Englishman by birth Feb. 24,Brown's Agency is fifteen years bid, and vcara ago. He was a man of great piety-- o-
and education and was never married.he has never had a company to fail on I No. 47, I No. 45, NO. 6,

Pally ex .
I Dally. I Dally. SunUay.

Date, May 15, 1830.The latter is now the venerable and beloved Bishop Ives visited St. Luke's Church, Fri- -his hands ; no oue has ever lost jiirythiug
and learning. The Rev. C. J. Curtis, editor
of the Church Messenger, is a son of his, and
the Rev. W. S. Bynum, of Winston, married
one of his daughters.

lay, Jane 14, 1833. and confirmed seven Leave Charlottethrough him on the other hand, Mr. 4 lt p.m.
5 54 "
7 07 "
T37 "

' Salisbury
' Hl2h l'olnt

persona, "lie was highly gratiued to uiarK
so many indications of spiritual improveBrown has paid out ia the way of losses, Sunday, July 24, 1836, Bishop Ives preach

Cotton good Middlings,
Middling

low - do
stains

Bacon, county, hog round
Butter
Eggs
Chickens per dozen
Cok New
Mkal moderate demand at

Sliffriff Waggoner, in speaking of the
- promptness of the tax payers of the various

tawubhips in the county, snya that
gaiij probably tho poorest, tinaiicially, is
tfc ; most prompt in settleinrnt and that
Salisbury, the most wealthy, is the

' sjotttst.

Arrive at Greensboroment. I extract the following trom Mr.nearly one hundred thousand dollars; Iave Greensboro

3 50 a.m
6t3 "
7 31 "
810 "
8 20 "
1023 "
1102
12 20pm

8 30
6 00 "

Arrive at Hillsboro
ed, baptized six infants, confirmed six per-
sons, administered the Holy communion,
and examined the children in the catechism,

o oo p.m.
1D22 "
ll 47 a.m.
3 00 "

Morgan's report to the Convention of 1834 :

Baptisms, 26, communicants, 20 ; Christ Durham
" Raleisn

all prompt aud satisfactory. He has two
thousand dollars ready for Mr. San ford, Leave " coo a.m

lo ooArrive at Goldsbororecently burned out iu Mocksville, that
in Sti Luke s, Salisbury."

The Next Rector of the congregation of
Christ Church and St. Luke's, was the

-- o-

Church, Baptisms, 20, communicants, 70 ;

Charlotte, Baptisms, 7, communicants, 3;
Iredell county, Baptisms, 10. His field in-

cluded Charlotte and Lincolnton, which he

No 47 Coanects at Salisbury with W. N. R. K. for
Mrt ifrggins, of the- - Sam Christiau all points In Western North carllna, dally except

Sundays. At Greensboro with the K. & D. Railroad
being the amount for which he was in-

sured. Mr. Brown is agent (see adver-
tisement) for a number of companies, and

REV. THOMAS F. DAVIS, JR.pl4 Mine tells of a "two pound chunk" tor all points sorth, cast ana w est. At ooiasooro

Wheat good demand at
Flocr best fam.

extra
super.

Potatoes, Inisu

10

C7-C1- 0

2a
1012i

0

- "55&C0

1.10125
BKX2.325

S.0o
2.75

CO

0
10
73

G0&55
2021

5.
- Ci

3&4
10&12i

visited everv fifth week. "We have order W. & w. Railroad tor ummgton.He took charge in November, 1836. Theed an Organ: the ladies deserving the credit No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with tne u. :
congregations had been suffering from the Railroad for all points North, East and West.can give good rates in strong and safe of it. The congregation of Christ Church

taken front that mine two weeks ago.
T ii4 makes the fourth of four nuggets,
V lich; taken together, aggregate ten
puimU pure metal. ,

Onionscompanies. TRAINS UULNU WtST.
No. 43, I No. 42, I N0.5,DallJis decidedly improving in regard to the num-

ber of those who regularly attend, and I
want of regular religious services, and from
the removals of some of the most valuable
members of St. Luke's. Mr. Davis in- - his Date, May 15, 1S80. Dally. I Daily. ex.sunday

Bishop of Mississippi. This Church was
situated about 12 miles west of Salisbury,
near the Statesville read alout one mile
below the point where Third Creek Station,
pu the Western North Carolina Railroad is
now located. In his report of this consecra-
tion to the Fayetteville Convention, 1828,
the Bishop speaks of the congregation of
Christ Church as a "large body of worship-
pers, the second in number of communicants
fa the Diocese." On the J5th day of Sept.,
1827, Moses A. Locke, Charles Fisher and
John Beard,Jr., as Executors of Lewis Beard,
executed and delivered to John McClelland,
James Martin, Stephen L. Ferrand, Thomas
Chambers, Edward Yarborough and Ed-
ward Cress, vestry of the Episcopal Congre-
gation of St. Luke's Church, a deed in fee
for Lot No. 11 144 square poles in the
town of Salisbury now the east cor-
ner of Church and Council streets. The
following clause is inserted in the deed :

- uAnd in case at any time hereafter the
congregation of St. Luke's shall dissolve,
then the right to said Lot shall vest in the
Episcopal Bishop of the Diocese of North
Carolina, and his perpetual successors, iu
trust for the said congregation of St. Luke's,
when it shall revive. (Registered in Book
No. 30 p. 8). The. lot is said to have been

Leave Greensboro iio io a.m. 6d4a.ui.;
o .

The Social Musical CLUB-f-n- iet by
trust in knowledge, grace and zeal." The
same Organ has continued in use at St. report to the convention of 1837, prayed to Arrive at Raleigh '12 25 p.m. 10 45 "

3 40 a. in.LeaveAlmighty God to poor upon these congreNV T. YarUom, States prisoner, now Arrive at Durham

Lard-- Hat

Oats
Beeswax
Tallow
Blackberries
Apples, dried
Suoar

7 CO

9 19
11 07
345

4 52
5 30
7 50

Hillsboro
Greensboro:

iuvitation at Mrs. Susau Murphys' and
proved an enjoyable eveuing. The pro-
gramme of the evening cannot be given,

p.m.
gations the abundance of His heavenly
grace. Their Pastor cannot but feel his own
insufficency, and deplore the small apparent 8 20 6 56a.mLeave "

S 55 7 30Arrive nigh Point

Luke's to this very day. It was built by
Henry Erben, of New York. The original
price was $700, but he reduced the charge
to $500, Mr. Morgan removed to Maryland
sometime the' latter part of the year 1835.
He lived to a good old age, dying on Staten
Island in 1877. He was fond of accumulat-
ing rare and beautifully lound books; and

10 16 j 9 15but there were vocal solos and duets. Salisbury
Charlotte I

injail, U about well of his wounds. Noue
ufj the fingers were amputated from his

jisiu as was first supposed would be
necesKary. The jail officers say that
Sone,of his family, wife nor kin, have
been to see him.

1227 p.m 1117
trios Trombone, voice and piano, Cornet, No. 43 Connects at Greensboro with Salem Rrnch.
Trombone and piano, l Flute, Cornet. At Air-Ll- ie Junction with A. & C. A. L. Railroad to

a;l points Houth and Southwest. At Charlotte with

fruit of his labors."
In 1838, the communicants at St. Luke's

weie 18 ; at Christ Church, 78. One of the
largest families connected with St. Luke's
Church had removed to the west during the
previous year. Mr. Davis reported "the con-

dition of the church iu Salisbury as not en-

couraging." "Christ Church was gradually

tue C C & A. KHliroa'.i ior an pwuus wiuui at auutu--

St Louis Market Quotations.
Feb. 84,

Prices given are for goods aboard care or boat
ready for sulpmcnt tojleoUaatlon.

Holls. Cta,

east. At Salisbury with w. N . c. Railroad, dally,
piano, and some -- fine violin solos with
piano accompaniment. There were pres

he took great pride in showing his books to
those who called to see him. He was a very except Sundays, ior all points la w estern Jsona

Carolina.
No. 42 Connects at Air-Li- ne Junction with A. &

C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
charitable man spending his money, howent some twenty-fiv- e or thirty; music 15.Perbbl.

..Per lb.ever, . without discrimination. lie paid a Mesa Pork-- ,
Dry Salt Shouldem
" " Clear Rib Hides. .gaining strength." The delegates to the

Convention of 1839, from St. Luke's werevisit to England shortly after leaving here

; j CoAtToyEs. The high price of wood
;ff CHrlotte and at Asheville, has driveu
citjMus to put up stoves for burning coal
liereafter. We have heard such talk here,
also, and have no doubt some will do it.

loving persons of cultured taste, mostly
ladies. The Social Music Club furnishes
an inviting and entertaining evening

Clear Hidesmm'AvAk. r n e wt&vjvmin company with the late Hon. Burton Bacon Shoulders. .presented by Maj. John Beard, Jr., a very
devoted churchman who removed to Florida, John B. Lord. William Locke and CharlesCraige. I heard the latter eav, that Mr.

Jr.

u
i

K. Wheeler the two former attended. Mr,

60

6

u
'

60
T5
25

Morgan was in the habit of droppin
Davis reported 21 communicants at St.

where he resided for many years, hanng died
only a few years ago.

The present church building was erected

each week, aside from its conversational
enjoyments. It will meet next Tuesday
evening at Mr. Luke Black mer's.

gold guinea ($5) into the box for the poor
everv time he entered a church while other Luke's, and for Christ Church 91 confir

.Per bbLIfs" wrote u a scrap from an old faded mations at the latter 21, (July 14th and 15th,people were dropping in penniesor shillings,

- " Clear Rib Sides.
" Clear Sides

Hams Plain
" Canvaoed

Lard
Mess Beef
Flour Extra Fancy . . .

" Choice.
" Family- Fine

Corn Meal
Grits ...
Corn White in Bulk..

i ' x in the year 1828, the Rev. Francis L.
lawks being the architect. Mr. John Berry 1838). "There has been a much larger andMr. Craige said he repeatedly remonstrated--o-

more interested attendance upon Divine or

12
5
ft

5
8

i
2

was the contractor and builder. 31 rs. Mary with him about such reckless extravagance
dinanccs than heretofore. An increased in

telling him, that at the rate he was goingN. Steele, widow ef Gen. John Steele, gave
the ground to make the bricks and burnt terest in the Church then certainly is ac

wiryoon; "I-hav- heard you want a
C,erkfJ am that man I vvo beeu in
the post office, am fifteenyeiirs oldaiid

m half a telegraph operator too - will
; wprkjeheap." That's the way a dowu-the- -

.r r bu.on, the legacy which he had lately inherited companied with an increased degree of atthem. Before the church was consecrated would soon be exhausted. But his remon

60
t')
PS
MX
41
W
42n
2

tention to the word of God. The people ofthe Masonic Fraternity assembled there
and organized "Fulton Lodge" the Rev.

stranccs had very lUtlerctToet, He is said to
have given his own overcoat.to a man who

" " Mixed in Cuik.-- .
" "Saj-k- s

O tts Mixed in i;ulk
" " Harks

St. Lukes, entirely of their own accord, have
almost doubled the Pastor's salary, and haveeoufitrj man puts it. when annl-rin- for a

I l i SvSvtf 0 was shivering in the cold, and rode homeW. M. Qreeh (now Bishop) meeting withK Ju.! in everv resnect exhibited towards him a
kind and affectionate regard." "The childthem. The building was consecrated by

Bishop Ravcnscroft, in July er August, 1878,
himself without one. Before leaving the
State, Sir. Morgan, in December, 1834, gave

Prices on noises. .Mules. V.'ajron-- s Moche ntcty im
Implement Field and Grass Sctiis e !., Vu on
application. givw s

Wm. M. PRICE & CO- -
rcn of Christ Church are well acquainted
with the Church Catechism." "At Mill's setassisted by the Revs. Messrs. Wm. M. Green, up the Rectorship of St. iLuk.cs Church, inMtXKui.AcciDEXT.--M- r. Davis Rice,

of
fill

Uujty township,
- met with

.
quite a pain- - H.. L- !!?, .MOThomas Wright, Pinup B. Wiley and Jno iiiiii

CUKE
tlement. Iredell countv, communicants, 18

H. Norment. The services "formed an ob The cause of the church is on the advance WkS&TOS TOBACCO MARKET.
Wilton. X. C, Ftb. 21, HS1.

ject of much interest to some and of curios-
ity to more." About this time Mr. Wright in this part of the country."

mwuap a lew uayji ago in attempting
(tci. inure a saw log at Rice & Sons' Mills.
if slipped anuLfell, the log rolling ou him, The 24th Convention of the Diocese metceased to be the Rector of Christ Church,

owing to the disinclination ot the latter to i.i St. Luke's Church, Salisbury, Wednesday,
May 13, 1840. St. Andrews Church, Row-

an countv, was admitted into uniou with the
ii is said, made a miraculous escape

from being crushed to tleath. Was pain continue their union with the church at
Salisbury, upon its original footing end 0

Convention. Vestrymen were Philip Rice,ty Lurt, but we are triad" to learn, is "that large and important and able congre- - j .Troh Correll. Samuel Turner. Jos. Turnerin

Lugn, com moii iTark...
I'tgK, eoninin brilit, .

Lugs Kod bright,
Lug, fancy biiglii,
Leaf, common dark
Leaf, K,M"' dark
Leaf, c.jtiitinn brigJit,..
Leaf, good bright
Wrappers, corutuon Lrijt
Vr:ipr r, pwid Lrt J;t,

Vrp(ers, fine brigl t,..
W'rjipir, fancy" bright,

and John Watson. Delegates to Conven
tion. Jos. Owens. William Heathman, Saml

gation in the language ot Bishop Ravens
croft remained for some time without u

regular pastor.

Is made from a simple Troplfjal Leaf of Rare
Value, and Is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that cause iali,--s in tbe lower part f th?
b,yfor Torpid Liver Headaches Jaundice
Dizziness, Gravel, Molarla, and all dlmoultles of the
Kidney, Liver, and Mrinary onrans. For FEMALE
Fi I SEAS E S Monthly Menstruations, and during

regnancy. It has no equal. It restwvs the organs
that moJfc the blood, and hence Is tho best BLOOD
PURIFIER. It la the only known remedy thai cures
BRIGHT S DISEASE. For Diabetes, use WARN-E- K

SAFE DIABETES CLICK.
For Sale by Drumrists and Dealers t 01.28per bottle; Lai-yes- t bnt-l- in the market, i ry iu
H.H WARNER A CO., hociibotbr. N. V
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Turner and John Watson. From St. Luke's,wia.yje,. ,a8j,lst returned The 13th Annual Convention mrt in St. lit.

Luke's church, Salisbury, on Saturday May"I ""urgomery county, where he has

The late severe frosts, it is reported,
has killed a great deal of fruit in the bud.
We think the mischief is only in certain
localities. Peach, apple, cherry and plum
trees in the West Ward of Town are only
slightly damaged. The buds are gener-
ally green, and clear of the black speck
in the center. But the severity of the
winter is indicated by the killiug of rose-

bushes, especially more rare varieties,
down to the ground. The cold 'Friday
and Saturday of 1833, killed all the China
trees, but strange as iFniay seem,; altho'
the registered temperature at that time
was 5 below zero, aud from 6 to 8 below
that poiut this year, the China trees still
live.

o .

NatioxaiBank. Encouraging ; infor-
mation from reliable sources is to the
effect that a National Bauk is about to be
established iu Salisbury. Such a step on
part of busiues men, is commendable, aud
will serve agood purpose in supplying
the heavy demands for cash during the
cotton season, and at other times when
money could be used to advantage, could
it be readily obtained. The project has
uotyet aasojoed sneh proportiouspas to
justify tti giving of names, &e; yet
there is an assurauce of the Bank's estab-nien- t.

Let our people be prepared to
aid iu subscribing stock, as they will be
called, on in a few days. Every j man
should take stock if only a little, so that
the projectors may feel that the people
want and 'will encourage so necessary an
iuitilutlon, - !

"n, trading, and, among other things 23,1829. The lay delegates from Christ
Church were Charles Mills, Benjamin Harri (J T5.( 0.:r7." i is a Lugo black wolfskin son, David Lowan ana Dr. W. H. Trent
from St. Luke's Parish were James Martin,

A Henderson, John B. Lord, Cha?. A. Beard,
Wm. Chambers; from Christ Church, J. E.
Dobbin, William Chunn, Thomas Barber,
Joseph Alexander. Among the names of
many other lay delegates, I find the. follow-

ing :" Dn. Johx Beckwith, Raleiyh. Thor.
S. Ashe, Wadesboro. Convention sermon
was preached by Rev. G. W. FkkemaX, D. D.

IV le Continued.

" HUTU- - U was killer just after the big ltnt 3ent fne to those who vlsh to enzajjc
the most pleasant and pronabie buMaeRomulus 31. baumlei, Edward ,1 arborough

order to confine himself riiorc." closely to his
other fields of labor. About' that time he
reports the number ef (communicants at
Salisbury at 23, Christ Church and Iredell
110. Burke county 17,harlotte 2. On Fri-
day, September 24, 1834,1 the Bishop eon-firme- d

at Christ Church thirty persons.
Mr. Morgan labored with great zeal and

success and he was greally beloved and re-

spected by his parish tone's; in fact by all
who knew him.

He was succeeded in t le Rectorship of
St. Luke's by the

REV. WlLMAM wj. SPEAR,
in January, 1833. Mr. Spear had been or-

dained deacon, July 25th, J.834, at Hillsboro.
The ordination sermon was preached by the
Rev. Geo. W. Freeman., Mr. Spear was an
educated gentleman. He jwent to schonl in
Salisbury. to the Rev. Jonathan Otis Fret-ma- n,

a Presbyterian ministjer and Pastor of
the Presbyterian congregation in Salisbury.
The latter was a brother oft the Rev. Geo. W.
Freeman, who wa9 than Rector of Christ
Church, Raleigh, and afterwards the Bishop
of Arkansas. TheRev. G W. Freeman min-
istered to Bishop Ravenscroft during his
List hours. He was born in Massachusetts
in the year 1780 (?.

The Rev. Jonathan O. Ffceniaa was a cel-

ebrated instructor. Numiters of the old
ople in Salisbury of all denominations

were baptized and instructed by him in-

cluding many Episcopalians. His son, E.
B. Freeman, of Raleigh, anjd clerk of the Su-
preme Court, adopted the religion of his
unrlc. and lecnme a communicant of the

. WIU lo n are destroyed known. Kvervthlnsr ew. capital nut rc--
TI.TIK TABLE

WESTERIT IT. C. Hailnr.!and John Beard, Jr. Thomas F. Davis Jr. ouired. We furnish you everything. $loniue sheeih It was tracked through a day and upwards Is without staylnsrme snow cftcrwards Rector of the Parish and Bishop
of South Carolina was present as a lay del T3ks eTn sion Lty, Ojt. 4, a. M..--

WiA'o EAST.GOING WESl.
ior eight or ten days, and the
of sheep always lay - in theFcasses egate from ot. James iburch, Wilmington.trail. EL J. Hale was present as a lay delegate

away from home over nint. o nsic wnai-v-r- .

Many new workers wanted at one. Many are ma.
kins fortunes at the business. Ladles make asmuch
as men, and younz boys and girls make gwat ne

who Is wllilnsr to work fails to make more
money every day than can be made in a week at
anr onlinnry ernrlft)L"."nt. Thos-- ? who enjuge at
once will find a short road to fortune.

Address Uaixett & Co., Portland, Maine.
M:iy

from St. John's Church, Fayetteville. Dar
ing the morning service on the first day of
toe session, the bacrament or utptisni was
administered to four adults; and at night

i . iftow or Nevee.-- Wo hnll commence,
ofyevr SaJ, the publication of the roll

county Confederate soldiers,' 1IIS A m

liuXDREDS of Men, Wonteu and Chil-

dren rescued from bed of pain, sickness
and almost death aud made Htrong and
hearty by Parker's fjiuger Tonic are the

lst evidences iu the world of its sterling
worth. Yon cau find these iiusvery com-

munity. Post. See advertisement.
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to four infants- - Mr. Wright reported 15
communicants at St. Luke's and 70 at Christ
Church, and said --Fears are entertained bv

Salisbury
.... ,Tnipl ( rrvk
; Mm wood

.....t'.itawba
, .. KcwtTn

t5otKV;i...
.....Hickory

d

MorganTon . ..
.....Glen At;m?..:..
... PrUlgew'tr. .

... ..Marlon
Old Fan.........
Henry . .

Htaek Mountain
rooperN
hwananoa
!lid of l.'oad...

ter "crcoIore requested persons iu-?- rt0

cal1 at Barker's Drug Store some oi tne vestry mat tney cannot main
tain a clergyman, even with the aid of

The Friend cf Delicate ladic c
Warmer's Saie Kidney and Liver Cure

is the remedy that will cure the many
diseased peculiar ro women. Headache,,
neuralgia, disordered ncr'e, weakness
mental shocks and kindred ailments are

liom are there. The Christ Church. Perhaps an unmarried man
TT r tins is about to expired There
theSr0 CrrectiMUof omissions after
TjWk are priuted,

who could combine secular with clerical
duties who would divide his time be-
tween the two churches of Rowan, and the
Congregation at Wadesbero, might be sup

Cheap Chattel Mortgage
various other blank for sale here

effectually removed by iU use. liic Moth J

cr's Maottziue, ' tif"Trains run dally, Sundays excepted.
A. B. ANDREWS, ceo. supt.Episcopal Church,


